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43 Years of Service

àilbright Retires As 
jty Superintendent

A* retirement of Pote Fulbright as McLean super 
(rtfcnt of public works was announced this week 
mayor Boyd Meador.

fr ig h t , an employe of the city for 43 years, re 
fd effective on Aug. 1. He had been on a leave 
: 0b$ence, due to ill health, for the past six months

No. 31

McLean Schools To 
Begin Term Aug. 30

Just

Between
i S  k  ¿ B e t

REGISTRATION 
FOR STUDENTS 
IS AUG. 26-29

0t five brW year« ago laul 
Ij^iy i Aug 1' we arrived in 
Igdrsr ready to go lor broke in 
It , wreUy newspaper busin«-**

| it with mixed feelings that 
L  »:>■ ano«un.-mg this wti'k out 
L ,  to movt from this finest 
| Iff city we kn»w at anywhere

8a! it appears the time has 
tsar
S«; week the name at Elliott 

|K <Eddy> Bailev will replace ours 
ja  TV M eUu News masthead. 
I Udy «  the new publisher of the 
San and w. sincerely wish him

I *  •
Jb*.

Ukr working far M year* or
I t  m tstny newspapers In variow 
I psrfs of th« sc United States, Eddy, 
| Mr a resident of Shamrock, should 

i much of what there Is to 
| tow about this business.

For this «'.»son, we are con- 
I Meet he will do a fine job in 
I providing the jrople of McLean 
md this area the kind of news- 
taper they desire . . . and de- 

| ene
We urge you to assist him dur- 

| !< this get-acstuainted period We 
tove found him easy to visit with, 
wi his friendly manner is one 
Ms* we believe he would be a 
kndy one to take our place.

Meador said no replacement for 
Eulbright had been selected T V  
city commission will discuss the 
naming of a new city supi-rintend. i
vm at its regular monthly meet- N O  SERIOUS INJURIES: A  Phounix, A r iz ., fa m ily  o f

w TXsday that e i9 ht $*riou$ in jury last w su k  w h e n  this v s h ic k  ^  R . an n ou n ced  this
it was a hard decision to make," overtu rn ed  seven  m iles w e s t  o f  M cLean  on  U.S. 66 . ^

i t '  this tim cT l?  - ¡v  b.’S 'to T s n  Mrs D el,a  P h oeb e  G i,b* rt- the d river, lost con trol w h ilo  
concerned "  tra ve lin g  east. She cred ited  sea t b e lts  w ith  p reven tin g

to her husband  a n d  th e ir six ch ildren.

Ikrsoted Kmptuyr IMcLcon News Photo)
•■No city anywhere could have ,

cs-er hmi a more devoted employe Several Per sons Injured
f h.l n "  Vlmadrw utai.l '*11..than IH-te,”  Meador saut "He 
has gone far beyond the call at 
duty innumerable times through 
the years, and we want him to 
know we appreciate his failhful-

Classes w ill begin in the 
McLean school system on 
Monday, Aug. 30, Supt.

week.
Buses w ill run, the cafe

teria is to be open and a 
full day of school is plan
ned on the 30th, Riley 
added.

Coming Here From Shamrock

Eddy Bailey Is 
Owner of News

Sale of The McLean News to 
Elliott M. «Eddy) Bailey of Sham
rock is being announced this week 
by Jack B Shelton, owner for the 
post five years.

Effective date of the change in 
ownership was last Sunday, but 
Bailey will not take over active 
management of the firm until this 
Saturday

Shelton has accepted the position 
of director of public information

Fulbright first became an em
ploye of tV  city in 1922 during 
the construction of tV  water and 
electric power systems and tV  
ice plant.

Patrol Investigates 
6 Area Accidents

at Southwestern State College in

Registration for the 1965- (* la ’ ettert‘w *
66  school term begins on Mr and Mrs SVlton and tV ir

o n fi daughters. Becky and Susan, will
^ 1 i____ ----s----a i. •.....leave this weekend on a two-weeks 1 »ist Church.

The registration schedule:
The McLean area has been the scene of a rash of a Thursday Aug x  .senior* from

9 a m. until 12 noon; juniors from

Thursday, Aug. 26,
.

continues through the fol- j 
lowing Saturday. Finley Discusses

FFA Projects At

vacation in California and otVr 
points of interest in tV  West 

They will move to Weatherford 
later this month.

Bailey and his wife, Deforts, and 
their six children have also pur
chased the Shelton residence at 
31* North Cedar and plan to move 
to McLean Vfore Sept 1,

The Baileys moved about one 
year ago to Shamrock, where V  
has been shop foreman of The 
Shamrock Texan Prior to this 
he was shop ton-man of a Quanah 
newspaper.

They are members of tV  Ba|>-

rot,e( J ^ r ^ s ,0.n ^ nS i r  accidents the past several days, with six being invest 11 pm until 4 Pm
part of 1923 ami has held th« igated by the Hiqhway Patrol. 1 Friday. Aug 27 Sophomore*

_ . , 7 _ /  . ,  , I from 9 a.m. to 12 noon; freshmenStarting on July 24, the series of mishaps continued from l pm to 4 pmposition ever sine«1 
He noted Wednesday that there 

had been "quite a few changes" 
in tV  city since 1923 

As for tV  future, Fulbnght said. 
" I  Just don't know what l'U do," 
A vacation trip is planned soon, 
and after that tVre will V  time 
for him to relax and enjoy life.

Home Ee Teacher 
Attend» In-Service 

Conference at Dallas
Mrs Alela Thompson. Me Van 

, .. , High School hnmemaking teacher.
Oh. we aren't suggesting for one ^ „ , , . 1,^,,^ ln ,he state In-Service 

tnutf that you hesitate to give Wu(.;ltlon conference for Home 
V  » good talking to if V s  mahlni, Teaehers last w.sk in 

something you don’t like,
Pto it on him, ns some of you ^  rofl(,.pence was Vkl Monday 
■w poiBed It on ua through Frklay at tV  Hotel Adol-
It help, a newspaper publisher T , '

P  to know his readers V tter Kna„y. * v  will attend a cur-
„  . riculum planning imvram at Well

nwviag front Mrls-an wont ln .ton ŵ lh homemaking ti-«rVrs 
population one bit. you f „,,lshbnrm  »hoots in at- 

*  assured, There are four
»tons leaving, but eight Baileys i T,.a,.h,.ni *911 V  pr*-s«-nt from

through Monday.
In tV  Wednesday accident. a 

Ph «‘nix, Ariz , family was shaken 
up but not seriously hurt wVn 
their 1962 Ford panel car over
turned seven mites west of Mc
Lean at 5:45 p m.

Mrs Della PtioeV GilVrt. tV  
driver, said wind currents caused 
V r  to lose control of tV  heavily 
loaded vehicle, which was pulling 
a trailer.

She turned tV  car onto tV  high
way median, and tV  vehicle ovrr- 
tumed

Seat Kelt» Help

Fraser, Greenhouse 

Awarded Franchise
Ï i _  n « _ _ _  np-sr n  1  1 ; l ’an-nts inten-sted in enrotling tV ir

UT I a m p a  * » f  < lb le|  ,-htktn-n are invttrd to contact Mrs

Cal Fraser, owner of tV  Marie 
Foundations factory in McLean, 
and Dale Greenhouse, production 
superintendent at tV  factory, have 
been award«*! a franchi» to con-  ̂'«eh  k red 
struct a television cable system in 
Pampa

The franchise was granted Tues-Highway Patrolman R. C Parker, , . . .. ,,_ . . . .  . day at a meeting of IV  Pampathe investigating otficer, said s»-at 1 * , ^

Stoini to take our place 
Wty and hi,
*̂Vf *w children ___ ___________

t  ahicatkxi might like to know

Panhandle. Shamrock._ _ _ _ _ _  ____ H U H  Sam nor
wife, Drloris.1 Quail. H.-dley. Paducah.
And tV  board £ )„ (* * * ,, Wheeler. Pampa ami 

-  )')«■ t° know WpUingion in addition to Mi-Van
“ .four of them are already ^  „  planned at tV

one will enter kinder- ,g Mrs Parolee Coieman
V mi this tall and tV  baby of 

family is 4 yean old.
Rev Dan Belt, will V  interest

'll to know were sure, that tV  
are Baptist*

JV
** ,or fV  Writ««*, this move

* 1 «WBcult <«e to make We 
" Wl11 k»ked for any greener

hut turning down an op- 
J*1* " )  like that V fore us woukl
" to *1*** imP0* “ bh*
JRS, new title will V  dim-tor 
fthlir Infnrmatfon at Southw<-*t- 

^•k»te College In WeatVrford,

J 1*  ‘krision to accept tV  po 
. * l*1** rTinw *hcr much thought I 

uriiberatfon. We must admit i 
. !h" ittwpecta of a short«*« 1

seek and a two-weeks va- 
” lch y w  have figured in 

*n«on
°* the big reasons for our 

_»n<v however, wws a desire 
thr '> *« of one of tV  

y u  co leges anywhere The
* h*' l)r A1 Harris, a friend

for tv  p«ut u  years, la
01 •‘vsithwestem was in

*"M , Page »)

Vita helped to (»ri-vent more -er | 
ious injurim to Mrs. GilVrt. V r , 
husband. Harry, and tV ir six j 
children.

Mrs GilVrt sustane«! a cut on | 
V r  leg. anti she was treated at j 
Mola-an Hospital and rt-lt-as««!

The preceding Satunlay.
Iienvms n*tuiis>d hospitalization 
when a 19f* Rambk-r ran oft of 
Highway 66 arxl struck a culvert 
7 4 miles east of Groom

Mrs Mona Kae Veka* of Cleve
land. Ohio, was al the wheel of 
the car when she lost control while 
traveling west.

She and V r  husband, John; their

citv commission
Greenhouse also owns tV  Mc- 

Iean Community TV System.
F t w r  and Grienhouse won out 

over five other applicant* Worley 
and Worley of Shamrock. T V. 
Cable of Pami», Community An- 

• I «« nna Co. of San Anionio and See- 
More. Inc of Wellington

T C. D'Spain, GRW119.
Foi>thall practice for the McLean 

High School Tigers begins on Mon 
day, Aug 16, according to Head 

H(-dgecoke.
Equipment is to V  issued on 

the first day of workouts, except 
for football shoes T V  gridsters
may pick up their shoes at Coach 
Hi-dgfcoke's home on Aug 11.

Youths interest«*! in joining '.V 
Tiger squad should report for the 
first workout on Aug 16 at 7 a m. 
Two sessions will V  he! I dai’y 
until school starts, and tVn wiU
V  reduced to one

T V  new Duncan Stadium field
house is expected to be rea«ly for

The franchise holder* were the after pnudice begins
first to make application Vfore 
the city commission.

Gn'enhous»' told the commission 
that the system would V  in opera
tion In less than a year.

Oregon Rites Held 
For R. E. ('olebank

Mrs Thompson was un the r**« . ;«j montV-old baby, Lucinda, and
1st rat ion committ«* for tV  con- 
fen-no* in Dallas

‘De\el<q>liic « on/ut«-"«*-'
Gu«*st speaker was Miss Doni'liy 

Emerson, consultant on citizenshif - 
leadership from Washington. D- C 
SV  *(ioke on "Ileveloping l<*nf!- 
denee for Community L-a«iershtp 

IJr. Glen ilakwi-s. h»v«d of the 
Iowa State University depariment 
of child development, and Dr 
Johme Christian. |»rogroni *|xcul- 
ist with tV  US office of Edu
cations regional office in Dallas, 

(Her HOME W , Page 1)

THE WEATHER
IliKh D'w Prc-'p.
m 63 
90 62
7* 6* ®
*9 M 
»1 61 
92 62
»4 66

PKM 11’ fT ATKIN
Rainfall to date in 1965—16 fi* 
To same 'late in 1964 ' * ® _

Thursday
Friday
Satunlay
Sunday
Monday
Tuesdas
Wednesday

FACTORY FACTS
M A M  FOUNDATIONS REPORT

Num ber o f E m p lo y e s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -237
Production— B ro s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,893 d o z« "

Girdle« .......... »’ 8 dozen

Mr* Miriam Clarke of AnaVim, 
Calif . wen- admitted to Groom 
Hospital

Damage wa* oxtimah-d at $500 
tty Patrolman Charles Hen«l«Tson

TmlM'r ih**rtum*-
Per Gosta Sv«>ns<<n of Cinnnmm- 

-on, N J . was unhurt when he 
lost control of his car, pul! 112 a 
U-Haul trailer, 3 9 miles «test of 

¡, Alf r ed on Highway 66
Henderson said th«- trailer over- 

I turned, causing damage estimated 
i at $175.

A McLean woman and her *
! year-old son sustaincl appan-ntly 
| minor in June* I*  t Friday in a 
I two-vehicle collision .» mile east
of tV  city ___

1 Mrs Rl«a Jo Crockett’s 1961 
I (V vm let piefo»t> was »truck from 
, the rear by- a 196T. CVvrolrt driven 
1 by John Henry AVI11 of 1-os 
Angeles, Calif

Damage to both vehicles was 
estimated a* »1.100 by Patrolman 
Hend<-rson

»•hmthsf to H'xqvUI
Mrs (YoHn-tt and V r  son. Deb, 

ws-n- admltbsl to Mcl-ean lloipital 
for treatment

Serious injuries were sustains 
Saturday V  Ralph W .lVr Norm 
and his wife. Mary, of Hayward 
Calif . when tV ir 1963 International 
pickup overturned two limes T 
mile west of Alameed

T V  vehicle «-ntered tV  Highway 
(96 median Vfore overturning at 
< 05 p m

Mr and Mrs Norris were ad 
milted to Shamrock

At • pm Monday, a 1*1 Bulcti
i v  is jn u r a .

Baptist Bible School 
Being Held Daily

Vacation Bible Scho«*l at the 
First Baptist Church will continue 
through next Wedtx-sday. R«*v Dun 
Bel hr, pastor, anmxjneed this week

He invite«) ehildn-n Vtw«-en the 
ages of 3 and 16 to enroll in tV  
school Classes arc held from * 
to 11 a m dally.

Die annual Bible School picnic 
is scheduled at 10:30 a m n«*xt 
Mntday at tV  City Park, and 
pa;» nt* of the students are in
vited to attend with their children

Uuns Club luncheon
All elementary students in grades | speaker Tuesday at 

on«- through eight will register on 
Saturday. Aug M. (rum 1 pm  to
4 p m  in tV ir respective grades.

Registration for tV  Tiny Tot 
Kindergarten will be V ld Thurs
day and Friday. Aug, 26 and 27

CHRISTIE TO 
ATTEND MEET

Workshop to Be 

Held in Austin
Nelson Christ le, vocational agri- 

Ftnlev tV  past spring was select- (fa cV r at Mcl-ean Tflgh

Lion» Club Meeting
F/My Finley, outstanding Mcl-ean 

Future Farmer of America, dis
cussed his chapter projects as guest 

the regular 
meeting.

ed as tV  Star Chapter Farmer in 
tV  district and area, and was 
named runner-up for *V  title of 
Texas Star Chapter Farmer 

President of tV  McLean High 
School FFA chapter. Finley pro
jects include swine, broilers, cot
ton. wVat. alfalfa and cattle 

He showa-d tV  Lions Club his 
method of keeping reconls on his 
income and expenses

Rr\ iisn Aeti\ It tew

School, will attend tV  stnti^wide 
In-Service Education Workshop for 
teacVrs of vocational agriculture 
next week in Aiartin.

The four-day meeting is schedul
ed in Dallas as a part of tV  
program in vocational agriculture 
to further improve tV  profession
al competency of tV  state's teach
ers

Commissioner of Education J. 
Finley was introduced by Nelson \ w  Edgar will address tV  first 

Christie, local vocational agricul- grncraj session on Tuesday morn 
hire teacVr Christie reviewed tV  tng Also sja-aklng before tV
FFA rhapter activities for the past ^mup will V  M A Browning 
year. slate director of vocational educa-

A brief talk also was made by ‘ ,M>n 
Carl Hudson. Area I FFA vice,

Dr RoVrt E Taylor, director 
of tV  center for vocational and 
te<-finical ixiucatK*n at Ohio State 
University, will deliver tV  princ 
1 pal addreu.

M Horkatoaps

An important phase of tV  train
ing session will V  eight workshops 
•onducted Wednesday and Thurs-

ci Samnorwo««l and Jack Back and
Doyal Billingsley of McLean

Fum-rtU s*-rvices for R E. Coie- 
tiunk, a native of Mrl-ran. were 
V ld  recently in Portland. Ore 

Mr Cdibank. who lived *n 1 . .  . .  «  , .
Portland, was 73 Bom in Me Bull Sale Barbecue
Uan V  was one of 11 children a j  C l a r e n d o n

piesident from Groom who de- 
scrib«>d tV  Future Farmers as an 
"opportunity " organization 

It was arinouno-d during Tues
day’s meeling that the Lions Club 
board of directors had approv«>d 
tV  |wirchase of trash containers 
to fa- placed In itowntown Mcl-ean 

Th«- containers will bear tV  
I.ions Club emblem

Guests at tV  luncheon were Jess j (lay afternoons ln which subjects 
Finley of Alanreed. John Dwver, surj, ag "Beef Cattle Future».."

' Research in 1-and Operation." 
"Weather and Crops." "Farm 
Mechanics" and ’Ornamental Hor
ticulture’ ’ will be discussed

m his family.
Among his survivors are a hro- 

tVr, George Colebank. and a sister. 
Mrs. Mattie Back, both of Mda-an.

Boys Invited to Join 
Scouting Program

T V  workshoj» will V  under the
direction of vocational agriculturc 

T V  Rolling Plains Registered etuention staff involving s|s-cialsts 
Ibs-f Cattle Association will hold ! in the various fields from through- 
ils annual bull sale barVcuc Aug the state.
19 at tV  Country Club 12 miles 
north of Clarendon

Area sujiervisors will work with
teachers in planning special 

Hu t for the occasam will V  o( in1pn.it ,0 „.««-hers
tV  Farmers State Bank of Ciar- ^  ^  ^  o{ ,h„  Hta„. p|ans 
crvfon. InvitatKxis have V«*n sent ¡„..ereW  education
to association m«-mVr*. sale con-

Thc McLean Boy Scouts meet at 
6 30 pm. eaeh Monday afxwe city ) «jf the

tile*

numi munii im ."ur.», »"■’ >v" ' pn,grams will be finalized by teach- 
mors and buyer* ami to friends *; ers during I Vse meeting«».association and tV ir fam-1

li«'v Reitz said the childr< n may hall, and youngster* interested in 
hi- picked up by their parents at joining the troop are invited to 
12 txxJn. I do *0 .

Pam-nt* Night an«t commence- Henry Bisithe, scoutmaster, said 
went cxifCt*«** for fV  Blt«te S«Tio<»l Vys 11 years of age and o%er dent H M, 
will V  at 7 30 pm Wednesday m may join tV  Boy ftcout program former Donley County agent, is I w««ekly story hours for pre-school 
tV  church siinctuary T1»e public j here by attending one of tV  troop; secretary-manager, and Sp<’ncer | «»hllrircn have been eomplet««d at

Tonile Poits of Memphis L as- Story Hour» Finished
anelati o«i president, and George
Saunders, Mcl-ean is vice presi- A a 1 .s s vo H  T J K r s i r v  

( Flip) Breedlove, n l  I A , , C W  l a i i f n i i j

is invitisi to attend. meetings. I Sitter of McLean is a director

Tennis Tourney Has 71 Entries
A total of 71 entries were re

corded for tV  first McLean Lions 
Club-sponsored tennis tournament 
last weekend at tV  P ty  Park
i-our*!.

Trophies were prc.vnlcd to tV  
winners In «*ach of the brackris

Girls single, 13 years 
through high school —
Sut tie.

Men's single*. 13 years of age 
through high sdtaol Joel McCarty

of age ; Haynes
Patricia i Mixed doubles, 13 years of age 

I through high school 
Haynes and Pairicia Suttle 

Women's single*, adult — Donna
Girls doubles, 13 years at age 1 >rah«m 

through high school Sarah Ctole- i d-ajbles, adult —  Johnny
man and Patricia Suttle ,Uvnp* » « •  tommy Baynes.

Tril R a m «  touroamcn. c n a ^ j  ,  a  ^  ^  .  ^ « a a a  » toabtaa. _ aM -Luuru
man. « id  tV  cx-ent war consi.lcnd ^  m4toot_  Jiandy Rlch
a big suevas. I arda and Thacker Haynes

Winners In IV  finals of tV  | 
various division* included

Ix»vet1 Memorial Library, Mrs 
Lavern Carter, librarian, said Wed
nesday.

Sixteen youngsters attended the 
regular session*, which included 
songs, games and stories 

Mrs. R C. Parker read the 
storie* to the children 

Mrs Carter reminded all school- 
Thacker j >J{J1 nrej „rji-j, (0 continue tV ir 

summer reading program After 
reading 12 books, each should lake 
a list of tV  book« to tV  library 
and receive a certificate.

12 yean of age and
Gray. Men's

13 years of age and 
Gray and Larry Boyd 
fot, adult _  Sammy

Mixed doubles, adult —  Aharon 
.Sitter and Sammy Haynes.

Matches began Saturday morn
ing, with the finals being complet
ed

Rummage Sale
The Eastern Star will 

rummage rale Aug. 31 
Anyone having rummage 
ed to contact Mrs. Jack

fc
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(Continue«] from Page D 
reality the reason the job » « I
offered to us In the first place

MRS. JERRY RECTOR

MISS MARILYN WILLIAMS IS 
MARRIED TO JERRY RECTOR

Miss Marilyn Kay Williams 
daughter of Mr ami Mrs. Leroy 
Williams of McLean, became the 
brld> of Jerry Rector, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. B. Rector of Mobeette, 
in a double-ring eeremonv solemn- 
i*ed July It  at 8 pm  in the First 
Baptrst Church of McLean

Res-. Dan Beltz. pastor, perform
ed the ceremony.

Mrs. Glen C'urry, cousin of tty- 
bride. presented a program of 
tradttkmnl wtxkl.ng musk- on the 
organ ami arcumpantrd Vfla* 
Phyllis Bench, vocalist.

Amber votive randies and bron/e 
muma with greenery dwornted fh»* 
church and carried out the chosen 
colors of gold and white The 
decorations were accented by gold 
satin streamers

.Mrs Kenneth Wilson of Canyon, 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor Miss Frances Cawlfieid of 
Wheelrs. Ukla . was bridesmaid 
They were dreswed in gold, accent
ed by white accessories and white 
corsages.

Eugene Pierce of Reydon Okla . 
was brst man Gerald Cudgel of 
Mobeetie was groomsman

I'shcrs were Doyle McOurtoy 
Rusty .Simmons and Wayne Mom-, i 
all of McLean

Given m marriage by her father, 
the bndr selected a formal wed 
ding gosrn of prau dr sole, design
ed with a fitted bodice with wrist

¿im iiiu iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiith

_

Rat Out 
Often at the

I
DAIRY MART I

Dial GR 9-2735
nrr.8  7 m y i  a  w r .M  :
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length alecan lace sleeves anti 
sabrma neckline outlined with re- 
• mbmdereit alecon lace and tiny 
seed [»earls

The controlled skirt featured side 
and bark pleated fullness and was 
complemented with a wide chapel 
tram.

The dress and train were ac
cented wdh a band of lace that 
bordered each. Her fingertip veil 
of net extended from a pearl tiara, 
bordered by a Kind of wide lace 
She earned a cascade arrange
ment of gold roars atop a white 
Bible.

The mother of the bride was
dressed in a pure silk ice blue 
■tress with white accesaorlcs.

The mother of the groom was 
dressed in a navy dress with cor
responding accessories.

Both mothers wore corsages of
gold roars

Fallowing the ceremony, a re-1 
ceptton was hrki in Fellowship Hall , 
of the church Registering the | 
gU’-sK was Miss Amanda Dalton. 
Miss Mikki Green and Miss Martha 
Bn m n served

The couple wi 1 make their Iw t if ' 
at Mutwrttr, when* Mr. Rector Is 
employed by the Re moo Construct-
ton Co.

Back in 1M7 th> U-S Post Office 
delivered newspapers for a distance 
up to 30 miles without charge, but 
deliveries over 30 mile» and under 
tW mtles were made for a penny i

j  ELECTRIC SERVICE

For Your 
Electrical Needs

—  FREE ESTIMATES
Telephone

GR 9-20H4
Day or Night

And the same fact was the rea- ■ 
son we jumped at the opportunity.

Ill* ir  will he other MoJewattrs
at Southwestern, too.

While the official announcement | 
is yet to come, 1-aura Switzer j 
is due to begin her duties as ' 
women's physical education in j 
st roc I or there this tall.

Laura, All-Amcncan basketball j 
player with the Using Queen* of; 
Way In nit Baptist College at Plain-1 

I view for two seam, is the (laugh- j 
ter of Mr. and Mr Forrest Ssvit/er j

For the past couple of years! 
' Laura has been teaching at San- 
I ford-Kntch.

Th«’n there is Dick Crockett, the 
I whii-hang Tiger ftx>tt>all {»layer • 

for the past four years, who will j 
take his talents to the Southwestern 1 
Bulldogs

Dick, son of Mr and Mrs. 
Emery Crockett, so impressed 
Southwestern Coach Otis Dclaporte | 
that he was given a full scholar-, 
ship

Joan Flowers, daughter of Mr. I 
and Mr* W P Flowers, attended 
Southwestern the past year and 
will return th»*n* m*xt month

We hope the list of McLean' 
students at the college cuntinues 
to grow, and it will be part of 
our job to see that enough pub- j 
licity about Southwestern is spread 
in these parts to attract more.

Jbu
It hu« b o il our pleasun* to be

associated with th»* people of Me-] 
Lean th«* [*ast five years. We have 
developed many friendships which 
we will cherish from now on

Our one regret is that the long1 
hours necessary to put out a paper 
each week have made It impossible 
tor us to know more of your bet
ter

We sincerely appreciate the sup 
l»ort given The McLean News by 
rvsidente of this city and area, 

jbu
We ex fleet to return to Mcl/*i»n

often, and as subscribers to the 
News we will keep up with every 
thing that happens here

The welcome mat always will 
be out to any of you who happen 
to venture over Weatherford way 
Th«* toff«* pot will be on any 
time you drop by.

For the next two weeks or so 
if all goes well, the Sheltons will 
be taking that long-awaited trip to 
California and other points west

Alter that comes the move to 
Weatherford and the U■ginning of 
our new duties on Sept. 1.

50 YEARS OF MARRIAGE: Mr. and Mr*. S. 8. Kiser 
are shown hero as they celebrated thoir Golden Wed
ding Anniversary recently at thoir homo horo. Stand
ing behind the Kisers are their two children, Mrs. Walter 
Elliott, Lefors, and Roy S. Kiser, Amarillo.

S. B. KISERS HONORED ON 
50TH WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

HOME EC
<Continued from Page 1»

asskted teachers in Identifying 
the basic subject matter In home
iHvoomiew and In gaining exper- 
lenoe in the uar of the concept 
to the approach to curriculum 
building and the teaching of sex 
education from a spiritual view 
to high school stwlent*

Sevx’rnl speakers hr sight the 
teachers up to date on MV de
velopments In education and their
Implications for homemaktng edu
cation.

Some 1 300 homemaking teachers 
attended the conference. Teachers 
meet annually for a stab-wide c*m- 
f% r«*nce awl area meetings tor 
training in new divelopments and 
trends in homcmaking education

* t »»< t. im

INJURIES
The home of Mr and Mrs. S. 

B. Kis«*r was the scene r»*c«*ntly 
of a reception honoring thmr 
G*>ld«*n Wedding Anniversary, gives 
by their children. Mrs. Walter 
Elliott of Lefurs and Roy S. Kiser 
of Amarillo.

Registering the guests was Mr*. 
J. D. Fish of Md-ran Mrs Ok*ta 
Harris and 1-aVon Watson serv'd 
th«* refreshments.

The refreshnu'nt table was cov* 1 
«■red with a hand croch*'t«*d tabic 
cloth over gold satin The center*
pi«*cr was a tiered wedding cake 
decorated with gold and white, and 
punch was served from a gold-like 
punch bowl Na[*kin* with th«*
honore«**' names engraved in a 
co TH*r. white plates and silv«*r 
complete«! the service.

Many out-of town guest* call«*«l 
as did a host of fri«'iids from Mc
Lean.

The following article appeared in j 
the Clai-ndon News m July. 1913;

AN INTERS WTINti WEIHMNG
"S. B Kia«-r of lh«> McAdams 

Ranch north of the river, and Miss 
Myi I«* Rnydstun. daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Henry Bodystun. okl-timc 
res dents of Jericho community.: 
wire united in the holy bonds of 
wedlock at tlw old Dubbs n-sidence 
last Sunday. Brn. E. Duhhs said 
th«* words that launched them on 
life's matrimonial sea.

"They were accompann-d by 
Ben Timmons and family of Ama- j 
rillo and a number of young pe«>ple 
from the Boydshin neightorhood 
Mrs (Xus Oiler invited th«*m to sit | 
down to a regular okl-fashtoned

Visitors recently in the T G 
Richardson bom«' wen* th«'ir son, 
T/Sgt Harold Eugene Richardson, 
and children eg Thailand He b 
in the U S Air Force anil is on 
his way to Florida.

Rnice Nu-hols of AlbuqiM'rquc. 
N. M is visiting with his grand- ( 
parents, Mr and Mrs, H. H. j 
Sanders.

Anita Henley is vacationing in 
Montana this week

m a p t i s m

Kellervillc 
Church of Chrtot 

H r  M e wwH ew 
U f l  OK f o t t io

. . . i ihif it ?
BAPTISM  has com« to mean many thing* 

to many people. We should not lie interest«! 
in what baptism baa rrrme to mean, Our only 
concern should be understanding what the 
Lord means by the command to be baptized 
(Mark 1«: 16. 1 «).

In God's Word we And that baptism is 
representative of the death, burial, and res
urrection of the Christ.

“ Therefore me are bunt'd with him by 
baptism into deaf A that like as Christ 
mas raised up from  the dead by ths glory 
of ths Fathsr, ersn so ire also should walk 
fa newness o f l i f t ' ' f Romans 1 :4 ).

Not only does the Bible tell us that to 
baptize la to bury in water; church his
torians. scholars, and religious leaders agree 
that immersion was the practice o f the 
apostles.

Just as important as the act itaelf are the 
motivating factors' Submitting to baptism 
ia subm itting to Christ — because Christ SSNS 
commands it. Why? To wash away sina. «S « 
(Acta 22:16). The reasons for being hep- Sw  
tiled then, must be to obey Jesus, to receive 
His forgiveness and eternal life

We may not comf 
baptism is required.
Lord * . . . « • •  kssp H i s _________________ _____
H it  eommandmsnts dry not g rit  VO**" (t 
John 5:9).

21st Annual Rodeo 
Slated Soon at ('al 
Farley’s Roys Ranch

The .136 youngsters at Cal Furl-1 
cy's Boys Ranch near Amarillo: 
are gening ready for their annual i 
nxieo and the pracU«*«* rid«*s have 
already started for the l,abor Day j 
weekend event,

M«mv ranchers will lie partici- j 
pitting than ever They started 
practicing nearly ;hree month* be-! 
for«* the »’ vent and the boys will * 
take port In the rodeo, either in ■ 
competition or in th«* many be
hind-the-scenes activities that are | 
necessary to a successful rodeo

Th«' evens range from brow 
riding for the older boys to the j 
famous stick-hors«' race in which j 
th«' youngest hoys, ag«'* 5 to 8, 
navigate their mount* around bar-1 
n'ls plan'd in the ranch's arena.

Professional nxh'o stock m used! 
by the older boys, and calves I 
from the ranch's own herd pro-, 
vide thrilling rides for the less | 
experienced ranchers.

The highlight of the two day | 
rodeo is the naming of the Junior I 
and S*'nior AU-Aroun«i Cowboys. 
Memlters of the adult staff also ] 
saddle up horses and work in the 
chutes and the arena assisting the 
boys.

IXtring the past 20 years the 
Buys Ranch Rodeo has benxne 
one of the most anticipated oc
casions. not only with the ranch
ers. but with their many friends 
across the nation. And this year 
the boys are going all the way to 
make the 21st annual rodeo the 
best one yet.

dinner, whleh helped out the happy 
event, and made everyone feci 
that they would like to have some 
more of the same kind every day 
of their lives.

"Mr Ki»*r is a fine, worthy 
young man. lately from Oklahoma, 
aixi is farming on the McAdams
Ranch.

"The bride was born and raised 
here, is n member of one the best
families of the Plains country, and 
is a very estimable and attractive 
young lady.

"Th.- News joins in mngratluA- 
ftons and best wishes,"

Mr K i*«t  I* a native of Tcnne-
see. He moved to Texas awl Okla
homa as a small boy. spending 
mo t of hi* boyhood on farms in 
OkUltoma lie came to Texas in 
about 1911 and worked for the J. A 
Ranch, having his camp In the 
Palo Dun» Canyon

After leaving th«* J A , Mr. 
Kiser spent much of his life farm
ing, a vocation he still k>vcs as 
can h<* proven by the beautiful 
yard and garden h<* still keeps

He ha* been in l»usiness and Is 
now a retired auctioneer and oil 
field worker.

Mr* Kiser was horn In the 
Texas Panhandle near Groom and 
has remaiend here all her life 
except for a brief time that Mr 
and Mrs Kiser moved to Oklahoma 
to farm They moved hark to the 
McAdams Ranch in 1923 and have 
been in this area ever since.

Mrs. Kis«*r ti an avid ftowrr 
lover and has grown them both 
in*i<lo and out. At one time ah' 
had a small gos-nhouse as a hobby 
that was a big attraction to the 
whole neighborhood.

She has helped bring many babies 
into the world.

The Kisers have always been 
known for their genrroaity in help
ing out prople in need or ill.

They have two children, six 
grandchildren and one great grand
child

(Cbntinued from Page 11

station wagon and 1964 Ford collid
ed at the inierwection of Highway
«6 awl IVxIar Street tn McLean, 
injuring two persons

Patrolman Henders«xi said Georg«' 
Oarabet at North Ouilon, Ohio, > 
was attempting to turn his slat von-1 
wagon left from the right law* of 
the highway. Th«* vehicle waa 
struck by the Ford driven by Roy i 
lav Haggard of Riverside. Odif I

Mrs Adclla Caralx-t and 10-year 
old Suedetl Haggard were treated 
at McLean Hospital.

Mr, and Mrs. K. L Sanders. 
Mr awl Mrs H H. Sanders and 
Bruce Nichola visited last Friday j 
with Mr awl Mrs. C M Sullivan 
and Mr. awl Mrs. W E. W ok i 
of Twitty.

Mr « * »  M n N, r j
“ N, ►' - • *  > ' .1pam.ts of . .
born July 2* H,.
awl II o* I

Grandparent* ap. Mr J
Carl Scott of Am «rilU. »w 
and Mrs J. | ManintUie^ 
Lean.

Mr. and Mrs Jimmie Him 
noun«-«* the arrival <>j a w  
Dewuur. at Hi,- ;
pHal^on July .-I ¡i, «wfilMl

Grandmarmi* »re Mr 
H.tv Hunt .md «
Hughes of Pl-i.i

---  O —

Mr and Mr* Ja«-ki«* n»» 
of Boise City, Okla , aw the 
parents of a baby girl, tom' 
a m Saturi.», in M.-lcan Ha 
She ha ias'ii turned 
R«xdu'll*' awl w. i s  
aa. at birth.

Grawipaivnt* an Mr ami 
Jark Balky anti Mr md -,ij 
R T. W«x*l, all of McLean 
grandmother i, \| p -A(l|
of Claude

Helping 

Yon Look 

Your Best

ALBKRTA’S
HAIR FASHIONS 

D ici GR 9-2658

SPECIAL ON PBtMANBfTS
Evary

Tuesday 8  Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Lrr«., WilUami, 
her mother. Mi ^
of Shamnx k, \. \\ t
daughter awl family tlx* Kina 
Wilsons, in Canyon u, Sunday,

FOR THE

B E S T
IN TV 

RECEPTION
Call Today 

for a
CABLE

CONNECTION

McLEAN
COMMUNITY TV

GR 9-2732 or GR 9-28241

GET YO UR HAIRCUTS

TAYLOR-MADE"
AT

JOE’S BARBER SHOP
Joe B. Taylor

Summer-Time Bargains
F O L D  B E D S and $13.98

S H O E S
ONE STYLE OF HEELS

REDUCED FROM $7.98 “  S3.99
SEE OCR BARGAIN  COUNTER FOR OTHER 

EXCEPTIONAL BUYS, AS W E  ARE M AKING  

ROOM FOR NEW  SHIPM ENT D UE  TO ARRIVE SOON

Mr*. G. A Shull and son. Frank, J 
and Tommy Woodward of Ama- : 
rillo visited with her mother. Mr*. | 

IC. A. Myatl. Sunday They all j 
went to Lake Mcrxieth

MHNIilllllllillllHiltllllW 
Need ELECTRICAL 

WIRING?

Commercial, Residential 
and Oil Reid Wiring

npletdv understand why 
But, if w * truly loro th« 

Hi* commandmatUt: and

•M 6M I

We have a tap qualified 
electrician on duty six 

days a week.

TERRY’S ELECTRIC

PORTABLE WATER COOLER 
FANS-LARGE A SMALL S5.99
BED PILLOWS

to

$33.33
$18.8S

A R T I F I C I A L  F L O W E R S
THE BEST SELECTION YO U  C A N  FIND

McLean Variety Stor<
i r *
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WALTER ROGERS RETORTS
ntg l i t f  I *  ° *
S U r r n  m k a t

»1 lad. tin* 1 »-partim-nt o( Agri
„  mw»n« ■n*'*h«r ■<«T «<►

c'"\ . ciwl I have V**n advwat- 
ny >.ara a go«! of 

prodeM*» of this nation 
"  , nooaaive Import* T V  
•^ T n,e„. ;Jm  la taking anotVr 

d> p to l«w ido  furtVr pro- 
to America* wtn> purcVar 

-,*«-<1 meat and meat product*
' iThilr mod producta pcoeMard 
^  ^  within tV  Unlti'd Staten 
** , vatabliahmcnt numb
®. idrntitving spccinc plant* in 

fl*y were prepared no such 
" ¿ n.„w.„t ha» been in effect f.»r 
ZLrtf.1 jmnlucta Now. under It« 
"E r t »  granted by Congrea* In 
u „  governing meat inapection 
Z, arparfment will require this 
“ , o( identification on Import rd 

to that they may V  read- 
^  identified a* to aource.
In «dditKm. tV  pmpiwed new 

-ulatiow wlU require that tV  
•principal display panel” of the 
nro.lu.t Var in » * » '1 *  ’he tru<' 

of the product amt the name 
j  ft,, country of origin Dcslnga- 

In Ktuliah are not now re-

“£  tear and again till« year.
I nlrwincnl ia th.- Mnu«r a blit 
pmpukiBC «howtng tbe eouatry 
friM,i «hicb It nrignalwl. I 

rrriamly pb-aned that tbe 
llrpartm- it  «■< Agriculture 1«

— ¡M i7 / lU S ^ 7 1 m % —
ttar*d»v M fii't y  (*&  >*X 3

«In-ugth,nm*
•bi» regard

IU «en punition

I W v e r  t v  department'» „w j.
tUMn taf ___a

WM-flUf
lationa
duct*

affect meat and
reach ptrt of entry ¡

News From 
ALANREED
It. MRS r m i .  CAKTRK

Mr* Marvin Hall ha* accepted 
a teaching poaition in Alanrc<*d 
school this term and will tench 
tV seventh and eighth grade* Mrs 
Hall ha* been superintendent of 
this school at one time and has 
been a iong-time resident here 
Her daughter. Jeanie. ansi her 
husband have taught Vre. Her 
son teaches at Clarendon and V r  
duaghter. Beth. teaches in Nebrav 
ki where she livea.
Brmda and Linda Hill are vis- 

iting their grandparents, tV  Ma
lones at Skellvtown this week 
Visiting Mr*. Kaye Oakley .Sat

urday were Mrs Hattie Terbush. 
Agnes Wetsel of (¡room and Francis 
Corbin.

Mr ;md Mrs. O c il Carter ac
companied Mr. and Mrs Jim Bruce 
and family of Amarillo to Clovis, 
N. M. to s|*‘nd tV  weekend with 
Ae I. M Youngs, who are Mts 
Carter's parents and Mrs. Bruce's 
grandparents. Deborah. David and 
Danny Bruce accompanied tV  
Carters homo and will spend the 
seek heir.
Two new families have moved 

into town this week tV  Davises 
and the Whitcy Wests. Mrs. Me- 
Millen a teacher here who has 
been living in tV  Baptist parnon- 
agr moved into tV  Bob M lir*y  

'house, as the church voted to cull 
Uo McMahan of Amarillo as pus- 
tor and Iw will move onto the 
field.

Revival services at First Bap- 
hat Oiureh here will start Aug. 
I and run through Aug 15. with 
Howard Juan and Mr. ansi Mrs. 
L H. Karthman furnishing tV  
music p,inther Jones has just 
twnpleted a weekend revival at 
Paramount Baptist Church In Ama- 
nll° and this will V  tV  last 
wival V  will preach V re  as his 
^««nation will V  effective Aug. 
3 He lias accepted a position 
*^b Baylor University this fall 
_ Public la cordially invited to 

attend each service of tV  revival 
Mr and Mrs S T. Greenwood 

attend*! revival services at Par- 
" " " H  Baptist Church In Ama- 
rao las’ Friday Howard June* 
*** «"ducting tV  services

with Mr and Mr*.
hes-u-r C.irtfr 1M| WMfcrn(| were

. ‘‘**'1 Mrs. Kenneth Carter and
Donna and Bobble. of 
Mrs Don Trrw amt 

r r ™ 1' Ib-an, Carter, Jamie. 
> *n<1 Jill. and Janice Trew of 

Hub Lmgtnu of Dallas 
™rt* (ioidsbjn of Amarillo Mr. 
, ' Mrt Hazel Pettit amt children, 
IT? « d  Sharon, of White Deer.
1 “nd Mrs Jim Rice and Mrs 

* *  J T Trew «< Alanreml

For
Irrigation Wells

We con furnish; 
SCREENED AND 

GRADED GRAVEL
^  us know the size 

you wont

m o r r is
SAND A  GRAVEL
Carl Morris Jr. 

^ ^ ‘Aemphi», Texas

me«t pn>. ;
a* t V y ---- - 1

not n* they roach grocers *h< V  ' 
«** for tV  majority of meat 
porw,

“  J *  estimated by official. of 
th.* Department of Agriculture and 
met) acquainted with th. meat 
processing industry that while 
cMjntry-«rf origin labeling regula
tions affect 7T> to ' «  (*.r of 
imported men a* ,t „.«,-»*■» this! 
country, the labels Identifying e,. 
jiorting countri«< remain on n<> 
man* than 20 per ent of th.*».* 
bnport.*d imiducts on »utiermarket 
shelves.

T V  n-ason |* that substantial I 
quamtie* of the import* consist 
<»f manufacturing types of meat 
meat combined with VS  meat in 
t v  manufacture of frankfurters 
t*>lom'y. M»up list the like

Meanwhile. I am going to con- 
tlnuo my efforts to obtain enact 
ment of a niqMinsible and effective 
fedsT.il lain ling Jaw. one whose 
provision» would apply uniformly 
across tV  United States.

I think II i* proper that cm- 
sumers b.* fully protected as to 
quantity of r..«t pnltu'ts 
standariis of ins|Ha-tum amt 
tificatlon appU.**! equally to 
ported and domestic pnslucts 
addltiiin, I believe it to be pr 
for imported i»rsjducts to b.* 
identlfi.d as to omntne* of or 

Years ago. U S labor igyantia 
lions took the lead in urging 
government to establish stand 
by which f.H-rign goods »wing 
porte.| to comt**te with l ’ S r 
ufacturetl products coqld id 
fied If was the po.itkm of t 
organizations that American 
sunier* would hi* deceived if 
know inglv. they purctu.s.sl im| 
ed articles thinking they \ 
made in this countiy.

Tti.* law has sii|*|M>rt.sl I 
vm*w that, all thing« hemg >«|ual 
tlirrtran rusisumer* prefer 
encan made isnlm 1«. The 
era I Trade ( .anm i««i<ai i nlurn«.
<«n a rase by caw- bast 
right .4 American tiiamifartiirer« 
to cbalk-nge ini|airtcr« of 
petitlvo foreign gisab. not uhnti 
fied a* to isNMitry or origin.
It is my conviction that 

same theory should be applied 
meat and meat products, 
housewife in the supermarket 
able now to tell from the l;i 
whether certain canned hams 
meat* come from the United States 
or abroad, but most meat product! 
are not so identified 

In the bill I have proposed 
labels identifying the importing 
country would be required on all 
meat products consisting of more 
than half, by weight, of meat from 
aboard. This would remove the
doubts *hop|xsN mm face as they 
inspect the selections at su|M*r- 
market meat count its.

Beef cattle prices art* much im
proved now over the situation » 
year ago Our cattlemen were in 
trouble then b<Ttitii«’ "t an in-

!10&
DURING IHh

R O Y A L
R E C I P E

^25.080.00^/
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Morton’s Coconuf, Chocolate or Lemon

W0H0ERFUL RECIFES TOO I

DOUBLE 
GUNN BROS. 

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY 

With Purchase of $2.50 or 
Excluding Cigarettes

Sunshine

C R A C K E R S
tb box ¿ 9 c

CREAM PIES 4 1 $1.00
vn

FL0RIENT
ea-

AEROSOL HOUSEHOLD

Freshener
irt-

7 oz. 
i* can
>i. !
a '

45c
e, i
••• Gorton'

Fish !to

s Frozen

Sticks
ÌW*

is

10 oz. pkg.f<»S
c\y 3 1 $1

crcase.1 level 
am glad to 
for the year 
approx imatry

of beef imports. I 
report that imports 
end.*d June 30 were 
one-third lower than

IF YOU
want the beet TV re
ception In town, ask os 
about the fa n ta stic , 
new

H in e g a r d

P O W E R T R O N

WORLD'S 
FIRST

TV ANTENNA 
WITH 

BUILT-IN 
ELECTRONIC 

TUBE
Powsrtron magni
fies T V  si*nala. 
Dslivrrs a mW- 
mum o f 600% 
mors signal, psn**» 
than any othsr 
T V  in t s n n a .  
Clears up w#«k. 
jlttsry cbannaU 
. . . m ake» •»• 
channels «rlsp
and clear! Most

TERRY’S
ELECTRIC
<JK 9-2211 

M c l . K A N ,  T K X A S

Miff

Steak
BACON

2  . -  $ 1 5 9

Proctor A Gamble

DASH
Jum bo size $1.99

LIQUID DETERGENT

LUX
32 oz.

22 oz.

69
49

C

Shurfine Frozen

ORANGE JUICE 6 - 2 * 3 3
^iA-FBUITS 
fL d  VECITABIES

Thompson Seedless

Grapes m 21c
Santa Rosa

Plums •15'
W hit. f f

Onions tb gc
White or Red

Potatoes 0bis 69c

Libby's

Vienna Sausage 5 °  $1.00
Shurfine Stuffed

O L I V E S  391
Shurfine Red Sour

Cherries 303 can 2 135C
Shurfine

A p p le  Sauce 25 oz. glass 2 7 c
Van Camp

Pork & Beans 300 can 2 hK 25c
Maryland Club

COFFEE 1b can 75‘
BORDENS

Mellorine \ gallon 3 - S 1 . 0 0
SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUG. 6, 7, 1965

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR t f l h p f f t f . ' a

25 tb bog $2.19

i

i

K
A
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WHIPPED CREAM PRINTS

M X ADVANCE PATTERNS

BIRTHDAYS
Aug. A Mm. J. I*. H«’s*, Gerald 

Tate. Mr«. Charles Patton, Arthur 
Vineyard, Fred Johndon. Barham 
Dwight.

Aug. 9 Lindsey Gilbreath, Deb
bie Blackshear.

Aug. 10—Jim Back.
Aug. U — Und,I Fay Smith. 
Aug 12 Billy Orriek. Rebecca 

Orrick. VVmon King, Joni Pat 
Myers, R, D Patterson.

Aug. 13- Jack Hall 
Aug. 14—Thuma* Bailey. Charles 

Henry Skipp«'r. Lturic Ann Sparlin. 
Gene Nicholas. Sandra McUiughhn. 
Ray Hill. Winnie Mae Patterson.

Mr. and Mm. J. W Meocham 
and R F. Cheatham visited.with 
Mr and Mrs. Bill McBec in Le- 
for* Sunday.

REGULAR NOW

DANCING NIGHTLY 
TO

LOU WALKER AND HIS 
WESTERN PLAYBOYS

THESE r e 
r e g u l a r  i

FROM OUR  
URING  THE  
I OF TODAY  
PORTUNITY

T O P• . . MliKh In TO U R
TO SAVE

PHONE MO 4*3241

STREET PARADE  

W ED„ AUG. 11—3:00 P.M

NEWS OF CONSERVATION
dlUIIMIUIIItllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimmUIIIIIIIIIIHIIHIUIIIIIIIMimiMHIIHUMMM

Dick Pugh completed a pond on 
hia ranch south ot Pam|>a He
plana to construct four additional 
pants far distribution of livestock 
grazing and to control water eros
ion.

Diek also sprayed 150 acres of 
sand sagebrush that was compet
ing with his native grass. It looks 
like he got a good kill.

John Haynes staked a pond for 
construction on his ranch north 
of McLean. He plans to start 
construction this week.

IKKItiATlo.N Irrigation develop-

Annual Top o’ Texas 
Rodeo Is Scheduled 
In Pampa Augr. 11-14

Officials of the Top o' Texas 
Rodeo Association art* busy putting 
buildings and grounds in shape 
for the annual Top o' Texas Rodeo, 
which is scheduled for Aug. 11-14

Beutler Bros, of Elk City. Okia.. 
will again produce the RCA-ap- 
proved rodeo that always attracts 
some of the bet cowboys anti 
cowgirls of the nation.

Cy Taillon. popular rodeo an
nouncer of Denver, Colo., will be 
on blind to describe all events.

Top special attractions have 
been booked, including the Clark 
Brother*. nationally famous rodeo 
downs, and C. D. Ferguson with 
his sheep dogs and cowboy monk
eys, Calamity Joe and Jane

An added purse of S3.NU0 plus 
ail entry fees will provide a total 
of more than $8 000 prize money

Contests in the n-gular HCA 
rodeo events will include calf rop
ing. saddle brunes. bareback 
broncs. hull riding, steer wTestl- 
mg and the popuar cowgirl’s bar
rel race.

The famous Pampa High School 
Stage Hand w ill be on hand to 
cue all rudixi performances, work- 
ing under the direction of Fred 
Stockdale This band played for 
the National Finals Rodeo in Los 
Angelo last year.

An American Quarter Horse Show 
will he held on Friday Aug 13, 
with both halter and performance 
classes scheduled. Entry deadline 
is 9 a.m. on the 13th.

A miniature rodeo, known locally 
as the Kid's Pony Show, will be 
held on Tuesday. Aug 10. with 
perturmanres at 2:30 and S.

The rodeo parade will begin at 
3:01) p.m. on Wednesday. Aug. 11. 
headed by the Amarillo Air Force 
Band, under the direction of Chief 
Warrant Officer Ross Whitehead

Rudro dances wilt he held night- j 
ly at the National Guard .Armory 
building, featuring Lou Walker and 
His Western Playboy *.

W D- Price Jr , president. has 
extended a cordial invitation hi 
attrnd the 21st Annual Top a*, 
Texas Rodeo

Double Birthday 
Party Held Here

A birthday party honoring Ondy 
Young and Joe Kingston on th** r 
fourth birthday* was given In the 
home of Mm. Jesse iChtxk' Smith 
recently.

Two birthday cakes and ice cream 
were served to Mrs B.L Kings
ton. Mr and Mrs Bill Kingston 
Jr and Jeff. Mr. and Mrs James 
Smith and sons, Melissa Dawn 
Young. Mr and Mrs. Je*«r Smith 
and Rowe Lee Young

ment has inctvaard in the Gray 
County Soil Conservation District 
over the past four year* There 
are approximately 15.000 acres 
presently under irrigation.

Irrigation vanes from surface or 
row irrigation systems on tight 
soils to sprinkler irrigation systems 
on medium and coarse textured 

| soils.
Regardless of the type of noil,

- local crops need three to four 
inches of water every 10 to 12 

. days lor maximum production This 
will vary according to rainfall.

Grot*- that don't get adtxiuate 
water during irrigation periods will 
be limited in production An idle 
irrigation well and dry crop la 
not an asset to any farm. In many 
cases, too many acres are irrigat 
ed with one well.

Proper Irrigation of a few acres 
, is more economical than limited 

irrigation. When Irrigated acreage 
is reduced, excess land can be de- 

‘ voted to dryland cash crops, graz- 
I mg crops or can be fallowed.

The best way to determine the 
number of acres to irrigate is to 
measure the output of your well 
It takes eight to 10 gallons per 
minute per acre to properly irri 
gate a crop during a growing 
season.

A tjOO-galiun well will effectively 
Irrigate SO to 70 acres of sorghum 
during the summer

Irrigation farmers should make 
a close inventory of their irrigat ion 
systems A system should be 
used regularly to insure proper 
irrigation of small grain or pas
ture crops.

Technical assistance is available 
for layout and design of irrigation 
systems through the local Soil Con
servation Service Office

News From 

H E A L I)

Mr and Mrs Ott Davis visited 
an uncle at Lube Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Jerry Ompbell 
and children erf Chickasha, Okla , 
visited in the home of her brother 
and wife, the A. W 1-ankford». 
Monday

The James Kohls family of Cut- 
Off. L a . came in Monday night 
for a visit in the K. S Kippy and 
A. W Linkfonl homes

Mrs Rill (la y  of Quail v.sited 
her sister. Mrs Bob Hidwetl. last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Roy McMullen 
v.sited her sister m Wellington 
Sunday afternoon

Thr I (raid young talks had a
picnic supper at the Lankfords
Sunday.

PERSONALS
!!* !■  iü î

Mr and Mrs Bennie Woods and 
rhi-drew at Lubbock visited with 
Mr and Mrs P. M. Gibson. Mr. 
and Mm T T G rift in and Mr, 
and M r, Chart te Vineyard and 
family over the weekend
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HONOR

BULLDOZER 
WORK

•  DAMS
•  TERRACES
)  GENERAL WORK

«"«ataet
LESLIE DARSEY 

Phone GR 9-314« 
Aianrted, Texas 
JACK CAMPBELL 

Phon* MO 5-5389 
Pampa, Texas 

Experienced Operators

Mrs Gloria Vogt and children. 
Marsha. Mike and Mark, of ] 
Conme and Mr. and Mrs Petie 

j Everett and sons. Perry and Jerry. ! 
; 'rf O'Neill. Neb. have returned j 
: to their homes after visiting here ’ 
! a week with their mother, grand- 
I mother and great grandmother. 
Mrs LurtUe Gaines and Mrs W 
E. Kennedy. The Everetts also j 
visited with his parents. Mr and j 
Mm Perry Everett, and other : 
relatives and friends I

Frank Kennedy and boys, Eddie 
and Danme. of Vega visited with 
hia mother. Mm W E Kennedy, 
and his slater, Lucille (laines. 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs lixgwi Cummings 
and Janie <rf Austin stopped in 
McLean Monday morning, en route 
to Ye'ldw ton National Park on a 
vacation trip Mr Cummings was 
formerly superintendent of srhonls 
In McLean.

Mr and Mm Noble Waters of 
St Lout», Mo . visited her aunt. 
Lady Bryant, in Pampa over the 
weekend.

Miss JAN H4I1.FY

Miss Jan Bailey To 
Wed Mike Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bailey an
nounce the eng:igrm«‘nt nisi ap- 
(vouching marriage of their (laugh 
ter. Jan. to Mike Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Johnson.

Wedding vows will be solemnized 
Saturday, Aug. 21. at 6 pm. in 
the Methodist Church 

Friend* and relatives of the 
couple are invited to the wedding 
and reception in the church parlor 

Mias Bailey graduated from Mc
Lean High School this spring 
lahnson graduated in 19B4

French Missionary 
Work Is Discussed 
Vt (lass Meeting
The Ftdelis Sunday School class 

of th«' First Baptist Oturrh met 
in th«' horn«' of Mrs. George Cole- 
iwink Thursday afternoon Mrs. 
Colehank was assisted by Mrs. 
Edgar Smith.

The presklent. Mr* Ruel Smith, 
had charge of the business session 
Me-- Alvin Tcepk's hruught the 
devotional

Mm Elle Wocmer was the 
guest speaker. She told of the 
work she .«nd her husband are 
doing in France

Rev Wocmer is pastor of an 
English speaking Baptist Church 
in (hati'auroux He also has charge
of a French Baptist mission, which 
hi now meeting in an old dwell
ing. the upstairs and ba*em<*nt be
ing UMyl for Sunday School classes 

They have recently bought land 
and are building a new «'hurch 
that will b«' dedirati’d In OrtobiT. 
Mrs Worrwr also discusstxi the 
French customs, the foods they 
raise and how they (trepan- it. 
She sakl mint was csfxyially ex- 
liensive.

The class presented Mrs. Wocmer 
with a love offering.

Tho»' attending were M m « 
Joe Willis. R V. Daffem. Ray 
mond Smith. Bill Pettit, A. J. 
Teeples, R>x«a Orflie, Boyd Reeves, 
Rue Smith, F E Stewart. Warm
er, Smith and Cotebank.

Birthday Party Held 
For Mrs. Matthews

A surprise birthday party hon
oring Mrs Vada Matthew was 
given in the home of Rost«' Lee 
Young July 29.

Cake and Ice cream were served 
to Mr and Mm. Buddie Holloway 
and girts. Mrs Callaway and chil
dren of Lubbock. Mrs. Mary Rich
ardson of Lubbock. Mr and Mr* 
June Smith of Lubisick. Mr and 
Mrs Billie Kingston and boys. 
Mr and Mrs. Jesse • Chock» Smith, 
Mrs Matthi'ves and Mrs. Young 
and girls

H\ m m  WMALAY

c.ArruE m u t t

Then’ is much speculation lit 
the air over the outlook tor cattle 
prices for the next six months 
f v t  never seen as much fore
casting done and as much un- 
«vrtainty in most of the predi«'- 
tions. I've read reams of material 
from a wide source of aulhoriti«*« 
The best observation I've seen is 
from our own extension service 
live tork marketing specialist. Mr 
Ed Uvacek.

F.d says some of tin? experts air 
over-estimating th«' number of 
food lot cattle by some 40.000 h«'U«l 
that will he marketed in Texas 
from July t to Sept. 30

It Is an eceepted fact that we 
do have nine per cent mon' cattle 
«XI f«-ed now than we had this 
time last year. However, the bulk 
of the*' «-attic is In the 500-900- 
(tound weight group. We actually 
have three |»t  cent less cattle 
on feed In that group fe«l more 
than six months We have two per! 
cent fewer cattle that have been 
on fet'd thrcv to six month* The 
big increase is in th«' "less than 
three month" feeding bracket.

Ed say* the bulk of the nine 
per cent increase won't hit the 
market until Ortobcr-Ih'tvmber 
quarter.

I haven't bother«! to we wh-«t 
th«' future market looks Ilk«' for 
this period However, the finished 
cattle market today isn't affected 
too much by the anticipated supply 
six months from now The »upplv 
at hand th«1 day cattle are sold I 
tloe* have a dw'kled effect 

My guess is that fat cattle prices 
will hold their own or might im
prove some through September 
Heavy buying of ground meat is 
now underway by the government 
for school lunch program We 
don't want to overlook another 
factor Just 10 years ago a big 
percentage of beef was not ftn- 
ished in the toed lot It was 
marketed as grass or milk fed) 
beef The establishaxl pattern now ‘ 
Is to put them all through the i 
bed lot In eftort the increase in 
cattle on feed has been laru«iy 
erffset by fewer grass and milk led 
cattle coming on the mark«'t Don t 
forg«'* the high level of our U S 
economy an«l the big population 
increase There have bom a lew 
unconfirmed sales of 28c-26c

1 would say stocker eOhre* w i l l ! 
high center on a quarter this fall 1 
A real dry August and September: 
over a wide area would «Forest

i (his two cents A wet late August j 
I and curly September might push 
j them up two cents

I would t.«ke the same staml ai- j 
1 took last tail A good native 
calf (heifer or *teeri will be you-. 

1 best buy for wheat (Mature You 
I can take a substantial roll back - 
, in price on a g«x>d native steel j 
that has already been dehorned.

! castrated and »«-climated and make , 
more money than on an East Texas 
special- This is not true in wm f 

1 years. Two year* ago native cattle 
lost many wheat pasture men a I 
ton of money in (trice roll bai-k

„IIIIIIIIIIMKItnttll.tIMMmtIIMMMMII

NEW; Mr* Amiy Nelson, Box
625. DimmlM, Texas 

REMOVALS Frank Reeves. O. 
A Ayers. Gene Nli-holas. Paul 
Kenmsly. Buddy l toy, Otis Oran- 
flU, Mrs Willie loimb. Rob Hind
man. Mr*. J L He»*. J H Mr 
Carty, G. W Humphreys. W R 
Ferguson Howard Williams. C. 
R. Guyton. J A. Meador.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: Gayle 
Mullanax. 2216 Ann St . Big Spring.
Texas

A issa
Mr. and Mr* OtoH M 

made a busitH-ss trip (<> (1a^  
ville. Ark . Iasi week WlUh a,«,, 
lh«>y also did som. tlthitm 
they rrportixl that the wv»th,.r «7  
nice **•

Mrs loithrr Petty called on Mr* | 
Ml Bunqter* and Mary Week* | 
and Mr and Mr* J. E Moore in j 
Shamrock Friday afternoon after, 
her Bible class. She attended re-1 
vivid m-tv ices at th«' HcaUl Meth 
odist Church that evening

..................................... miMMHjJj;

Dr. Marion N. Robert*

Pampa, Texas

OPTOMETRIST

112 W. Kingsmill 
Telephone MO 4 3333
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Summer CLEARANCE Sale 
ONE TABLE OF COTTON PRINTS

Values to $1.19 yard_____________________ 0  yards \\

ATTENTION HOME EC GIRLS:
Shop With Us for Your Sevvinpr Project« and Receive 
Your 10' < Discount . . . We Have All Your Needs:

•  TRACING WHEELS
•  TRACING PAPER 

•  SCISSORS 
•  TAPES

•  NEEDLES 
•  GAUGES

•  MARKING PENCILS

DERBY DRIVE-IN THEATRE
GR 9-2922

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
ENSIGN PULVER

Robert Walker —  Burl Ives —  Tommy Sands

SUNDAY & MONDAY
CIRCUS W ORLD

John W ayne
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

ww woe* UlStlwy rW iW V IV

A TIGER W ALK S
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FOR SALE

N m r i II»% Imania'll, baili <« 
jmm bM-atiaa or will furnmh lo- 
• a l l * -  l. S, A t  brdrami. Hay- 
l»r»la  IU  I« |M inuath. Top malli 
W « n-quin-d A b » for Spumali A 
cotonai. ( » I I  MN l 'U  rolbv* or 
orlilo botimi. Hut AA. Ir irllN ri, 
Tosa*.

M ISCELLANEOUS

(S/ie //l'Llèaa Ûeu/ê-

BiTATE CAP I TAL

H iqhliqht’S
“SidelightsAND

Po«t Office Box

M cLean, Taxâ t
79057

Thuradaj
Telephone GR 92417

I’uhMohi'd
H

JAIK R. SHKI.TON. Owner and Pobllfher

Rntrred na Second Ohm matter at the Poet Office In McLean,
Texaa, under the Act of Cenere»* of March 3. 1179.

FOR SALK

s u r
0  a A*-*1 ,*nn

•ah « I

Mctoae;

ar pbM-r. »< »1 « cnenmer 
•dr. _
Ir-mni and dre. ro»rfetr
baA*. u|>|>roved for U f i »

)u  havr nanr « 
tan -*ndk »

Riiyl Mi1 
Real fila le

three

Broker

M fl/ a s  1.1)1»«.r. mt. A. r . and 
A. M. Regular iiMx-dng mvihkI 
Iheraday each in«nth : : Jo p in. All 
mmiU-ra urpd I» al I end. I'rar-tirs 
Ural and Third Wi-dnrwlax Ni|hh 
rack Month

/ 9 6 5 -------------------------------

RESS ASSOCIATION

W a it

Kancr.ra Mb' — Xi-artnval 
|r«r ftraler. Kul. Orraaer, Table
Ml (Naif* Mr*. W. Sbbll. 

r  «a Salarti»*» and Wnnda y .

fa lai» — lM ret 
rnnrr Mn C. M
a  »si*

(TwwIType
Coreo ram,

dart« Friday July 
ritorsi*»- on all «am 

a Jt-wt-l Hut Kaadltaaa

Attrai«* quilting rlaha! 
fbanuid I ntt» batting, 

bln tad KathuaMk

We bava 
WanwTa

K E Y S
M o d e  W h ile  You

Only .Tm*
M cLean  V a r ie ty  Store

tm ld  like lu I rail, nice two 
hedriaHii hunt' m Xhamnxk for 
biaiH- in M.-la-an J. I IlHrrw. 
HI. t  M?C. Sai South \uatin. sham 
rork. Tetaa.

... - __________I
CANCER may atrike any ntailirr 

id your family any lime. We 
bate a hw pmimmi raara-r |Miliry. 
and bintplUlitalio« for armor elf 
in-aa. Taking a trip? Ov-ok Into 
our travel palley. Kopr.wmtinc 
Mutual of Omaha See Jane Simp- 
ana A par*. Mel asm. (¡R HISI.

flee na* (or all I)pea of pamling 
—apray, roll, bruah alt» rum- 
mornal and imlustrlal (barlie 
Vineyard, fill »  -.X *

fo r  all your (»hiiiiltlnx iMs-tU 
roll OK M73I. Alan bnve phimh 
inn Mippies anil Fixturv*.

HI DM TUPTION RATES

In Gray and xurvoumiing countlea. One Year $3 00
To all otljrr U. S. poiala $3 SC
Any ernjneoua reflection upon the character of any person or 
firm ap|>cartnK w these column* will be gladly and promptly 
corrected upon being brought to the "ttenbun of the management

6 u  V en n  S a n fo r d

Gov. John 
i are the talk
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10 Y ears A ko

See Me for 
mi. (laude

any ty|>e of eonstnirt 
llüiton

At a
iM fb  with Patty-O-Oaa- 
rrotii at Vera! I ja n  din

U (iris and wiwitea a 
adaed—tinse are gaud I 
baH B»t lashioua.

Fir Sale — Traveler» rkreki —  
hlr _  Inuinxl If Ioni. American
Nit'«al Rank in Mr Iron.

fa  Sale— \ rare package— Kam 
»li'«. I lots. iee house, equip 
arai tad «lock. Ready lo go
b i»  good huninena, never beeu 
dan) i.K »■ **tl.

»AOJJENT. • ftuienl and issa» 
•irai, thill's Itine landre carpet 
W apkolvt. ry <• leaner. Kent dec 
hr *ani|»«.r r »I. Mclron Hard 
*»rr ud I limitai».

b n  ronlumy and khaki pants.
Uvkra »i».-s up |t> «ne !•  gulag at
"N F°r "Back to School,’ ’ Jewel 
•n IVdiious.

A safe place for your tatuatile*. 
Kent a safely * p * ' l  l«n at 
American National Hank in Mi-Iron

Par anything »  the Memorial 
m » contaci liba Kuakel. OR R M

Tiny To! Kindergarten enrollment 
Aug. *7 and SS. Contact Mr». T- 
( ’. D'Spain. OR »-SII».

por Sewing Machine and Small 
Appliance Repair*. *•*• Way»- Mil 
am. 1017 North Mala. OK 0-OTi.

Will
Smith,

do a«w 
Phone GR

filing.
»•2307.

J. E.

Safe. S.nind, Satisfactory. Arrom- 
modaling. Appreciate your burine«» 
Ana-rlran National Hank in Mr- 
lean. |h-|»snt* insurixl by I ederal 
IhqsMil ln*ar»nt-e I'unsnat»«.

James Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. Boyd B Smith, has been 
awarded a football si'hol.irship to 
Hardin-Simmons University at Abi
lene He was notified of the schol 
irship loot week by Conch Sammy 
Baugh

Mr and Mr* Guy Heater and 
sons have returned from a va
cation which they spent at Dallas. 
Fort W«*rth ami Colorado.

Mr and Mrs Rut‘1 Smith and 
son. Carey Don, David Crockett 
and Jimmy Kice left Thursday 
for a vacation trip to Colorado

OthcUii Eustace returned home 
Monday after N|»*mting two weeks 
in Hereford in the home of her 
lister. Mr Floyd Walton.

Sammie Jane Wood and Sue 
! Glass made a business trip to 
I Pampa Monday.

James Jolly left Saturday for 
! San Antonio, where he will play 
| football.

Those attending the Cooper’s 
Markets annual picnic at Ceta 

i Glen near Canyon Sunday were 
j Mr and Mrs George Colcbnnk.

Mr. ami Mrs W C. Simpson. Joe 
1 Webb. Maxie Lismnn and Pat 

Miller
Mrs C S. Rice. Mrs I>egon 

Burris and H V Rice were in 
Ihimpa Monday

Janie ami Robert Martindale vis
ited a lew days last wm-k with 
Mr and Mrs Neal Skinner of 
Shamnx-k. .

Bob Masaey ami Mr and Mrs. 
I Bobby Jack Mass*■> went to Colo- 
! i ¿vto over the weekrnd.

Mrs. Hyde Magee ami family 
were in Amarillo Friday.

Marjorie Goodman went to Ama- 
n lo this week to visit her sister. 
Min, Milton Skiiqier

South Texas
Mr and Mrs J. A Sparks 

mode a trip to Shamrock Sunday 
afternoon.

Miss Sinclair Rice visited at 
la-furs last weekend

Mi-* L. I. Quarles and children 
visited th«- liuly's diughttT. Mrs. 
Porreut Hupp. Sunday.

K J Wimlom and family w«*re 
in Shamnx-k Fri«lay.

Boyd Meador was in Amarillo Sen 
uni' i lay last week

Clifton! Allison was in Pampa 
Saturday.

J. L. Hess and family returned 
Friday from a visit with relatives 
in Illinois They also visited at 
St. Louis

Travis Stokes has just eompk-ti-d 
a nnxiern home on th«- lots just 
back of the First Pn-sbyterian 
Church, that adds mueh to thi- ap-
pearance of that j»art of town.

A miscellaneous *how«*r was 
given at th«- home of Mrs. T. A. 
Linders Tu«-sday afternion. honor
ing Mrs Willie Harris, a recent
bride.

A short program was given in
charge of Mrs A. A. Tampke,. 
and n-froshments wen- serve«! to]
idl present.

AUSTIN —i Special i 
Connally's future plum 
of the capital.

On his decision hinge, tix- polit
ical future of many Lk mooratic 
candidates fur numerous federal 
and state offices

No om- in his |>urty wants to 
run against tin- popular Demtx-ratic 
Party leader and top vote-g«-tter. 
but tlwre is talk of Ills |ioasible re
tirement. This wsxild change the 
compU-xion of many rtu-es in 1HK6.

Connally has indicated that he 
will moke his plans known before 
the general election in Novemlx-r. 
This is in order that oth«n- state 
political figures, whose moves de- 

i [*-nd on his, can act their 
| sails.

In the latter category are Lt.
' <iov. Preston Smith and Atty Gen 
Waggoner Carr. Both want lo run 

: for govertwr.
A nice by Smith and Carr for 

I the high«T other natunilly would 
| pla«*e their own job* up for grabs 
• and plenty of candidates would 

I file for these poets.
Connally says that neither the 

four-year-term amendment, which 
will be voted on Nov. 2. nor the 
possibility of a federal appoint
ment will play a part in his <le- 
eislon or not to retire.

Other speculation is that he may 
run for the U S Senate next year 
against the incumbent. Republican 
John Tower.

There also is talk that, rogard- 
li-Si of Connallv’s decision. U.S.

Ralph Yarborough may enter 
the governor’s race next year. 
He could do this without relinquish
ing his prosent post.

So goes the talk in the state 
capital where 
runs high

HAUER HIGH— tune retail sales 
in T«-xns was up 2 per cent ov«t  
May. reports ttv* tlnivcrsity of 
Texas’ Bureau of Business Re
search.

Ordinarily June sal«» are down 
an average of six jier cent from 
May. Bureau's only explanation

Perennial parking problem around
the rapitol for years has kept many 
visitors away. But no more.

W h w  the Old Walton Building 
once stood, directly in front of the 
capital grounds at lllh  and Cong
ress, the state lias provided plenty
of parking space exclusively for 
Two hou-s of free parking are 
furnished in a supervised lot.

Result is a noticeable increase 
in the number of in-state as well 
as out-of-state visiturs.

for the rise was the fact that 
June was the state's first month 
of consistently sunny, pleasant 
shopping weather.

TKXAK TGI KISM GETH NKH 
BOtXST A Texas movie entitled 
“TEXAS I-a ml of Contrasts" soon 
will be available for showings be
fore civic groups ttirougtxait Texas 
and tiie nation.

It is a professional job produced 
entirely within the T«*xas High
way Department exeept for the 
gm*st commentator Its estimated 
value is $70,000 But the <le[»art- 
ment sclf-produt-ed it for $9.300

Th«- 2R-mlnute jnxxluetttin wa*
film«d bv Hal Stegman. Reriot 

own j was written by Keith Elliott Dave 
Smith. Austin puhlie relations ex- 
«»eutive, is commentator

More than 100 copies of the 
color film now an* Fx-ing made 
by th«- department 

In discussing the film H«-rb 
I Petry. chairman of the Highway 
i Commission, said “This i* Texas 

as if really is a Fun-tier State 
I offering reorcHtkmal attractions 

to suit every taste. It features our 
' f >rt s'.r. mixintain* plains. seasFwxr,
' caverns, lakes and many cultural 
i attractions ’’
I Ra d Tom Taylor, director ot the 
( Travel and Information Division.

’Texas is to large that to depict 
j ¡is many wondrous attractions in I 
! a s'ngle 30-minute film i* virtually j 
i impossible. This, th«*rrfore, Is th 
j first of a »cries designed to make j 
] Texas better known to both res- j 

idents and outsiders as a recrea
tional center.”

Fir»! to sign up for a stiowing 
j was th«- Texas Press Association. 

TPA K-hrsluied the film for its 
speculations always' 13th annual advertising conventrm 

| in Galveston on Sept 11. Bob 
Warner, f'-rmer newspaperman now 
a Highway Department information 
officer, will handle the Galveston 
presentation

VISITORS GET HKI.Ak — Frei- 
parking for tourists who wish to | 
visit the state eapitol ha* proved j

« NEW coItIlf» l»un»et fun
Modttt Wo

Lower rate», higher 
values and highar 
dividends I

HERMAN n. MAVES 
|>i*tri<-t Repre«nw»taHv e 
SRI Hear» MO S MSS

Pampa. Texan

MODIIM WOOOMIN Of AMHICA 
Nb m  Ottk« •  RM

<

LtVJOeUN

a boom.

40 Yrears A »o

ing
ing:

A.

F»».

Sak-— latinwia Graas 
H*>- G. !.. HinintiMi*. GR

Md your home of ternilt«». 
ranche», rnrpcl bcHle». I m.- in- 
•preti»«, work gu-irnnti-«*! I’ll«»* 
I.K9J7I1. «î. W llamphrrv».

Knot w rv lN  » «  Kol-ber stamp* 
_M T  aise. The H r f « «  New», «IR 
» M l .

Years Atfo
I-oy

tiw«m (xiluri-d k-athrrHIe divan 
<*â'r For *ale. Phone GR »-

na.

Taping. Texturing. Paiubn* »n*l 
General Repair Work. Call &• 
Myers. GR »  tIU

F»r Rale _  K. r „l.-red Spnlted, 
N »«<1 tkuu .swine—Gill*. Boni» 

«sa  R «»ner Pig» *ub
H  I« registration. W. J Footer 
Jr- t'R t îtrrs. (-all <M Saturday 
•  NuhL j

'Nr fall »ml winter samples have 
I hiring the month» at 

'«PN »ini s.-tii.-mkrr. a l»%  di*- 
" ' f  be given on all tailor- 

***■ "■'*»- »port mnht, trow er» and 
M <»»t*. Master (Vnaera.

Hnmr (nr vale Arownd IMS aq 
" fbo, *p«re, Two boa«, there 

»dh rpind als« bailment, 
i fwaaro, on gond rorwrr M  
^  Hr*. J. E. Cooke. Ho* 
■» Phias Tex«*, „r phone riniti» 
"C4W *r l’laino (M4TM.

(hrs'kmg AuuMlt*—* • '  iBC* Ap' 
rana!»— AU Type» <»f Lwn*—4>o» 
(lieti- Hanking Sen 1er— A 
Vlw  Hank American 
Hank in Mrlenn.

Full Her 
National

¡arm- mv-até ixjy D Harvey, 
»on of Mr and Mm. L W Harvey j 

MeU in. recently relurncd to the 
Stat«*a after vrvmg nine months 
in the Pacific.

Pvt. Harvey wa* wounded 
ing the Okinawan cainp-ugn 
serving with Ote First 
Divitxm as a Browning autiunatic
rifleman-

---- o—
Mr and Mrs. K J

Marsalee, are on a va 
Colorado and

dur- 
whilc I 

Marine

Windom a*vi

Tlx- B. Y P- U.’s of th»- North 
Fork Association had a picnic on 
Kim Creek southeast of Shamrock 
last Friday. Among those attrnd- 

from Mcla-an were th«* folkiw- 
Misscs Wilma Grigsby. Vcrsie 

Savage. LaF.una Holloway. Mildred 
and Floye lenders. Eunice Floyd 
and Velma Horton; Mrs. T. 
lenders and little Miss Marie 
Messrs Harvey and Merle Grigmy | 
and Fred I.andcm

Mrs J. L. Joyner entertained a 
tiumivT of little girF, Wctneaday 
attcrnoofi in honor of Little Miss 
Lxurn lax- Howard’s 10th birthday.

Refreshments of fruit punch and 
cake were served to the 
ing: Little Misses laiura 
ard, Clara Pearl Gatlin 
Coy. Sybil Graham, 
ers,

follow- 
Lee How- 
Irene Mc- 

Madge Lind- 
Jun«- and Josephine Turner.

oid Buiid*m m r * i Or C. M. Schiwwtt

New

LOST A N D  FO U ND

STRAYED I» niy !•«»<’*’ 
igo. black heifer

______ «trwerihe and pnj
Hama hmg.

days

.«bout M 
yearling 
for »d*

daughter 
cation in

NIFnday visitor» in the Luther | 
petty home were Mr and Mrs. | 
w i: J im«*. Si . their daughter. 
Vesta, ami granddaughter. Sharon.

30 Years Affo
this commun-1

McLean was victorious in the 
MKxmd game of baseball with th«1 
Alan reed team for this week Wed- 
n,. «lay afternoon on tlx- local dia
mond’ Th«' score was 9 to 8 in 
McLean’s favor.

Following is the Flatting line-up 
McLean- Rogers, Cubinc, Rippy, 
Beall. Ashby, Rice. Meador. Smith 
ami Powers. Alann-ed — Elms. 
1‘almer. W-xxls. Slu-han. Burdine. 
Castleberry. Ball. Heaney, Brown.

FOR UHNT

Cttv fUrbcr xh«p »
,«  M«Tcan « K e * 11* ’

Among tho»«' from
attend th«- Seit/ family re- 

Mobet-U* last Sumlay 
Ina Wail Marshall, Mrs j 

Emmett Gatlih and j 
IK'nworth Some 218 ; 

ami friends were pres«'nt | 
bartx-cuc servisi at the 

and Mm. Jeff Set« i 
to muke the reunion

ME Rene l-lnewn. t«m-U.
«Wh*. For that next nridai

GRt-tSSI.

Txro notn gu rrt
i***. »nsa. m N. R'ltnon. Her

*— 1 -

Par Rrnf — Thrrr rw«n
«I«,p x <>K •  tSSS-

furai*

Huikhag w‘ lk 
to salt

ity to 
uni Mt at 
were Mrs 
O E F.ll>"tt 
family of 
relativ« 
for the 
hum*' of Mr 
|l j* pianixxi 
an annual affair ]

Mr and Mr* Newt Bark.. re
turned Uat week from a trip to

,\ W Haynes and son. John, 
ami Perry Everett were in Ama- 
nllo visiting W««dmwday.

Mr amt Mrs. K. E. Windom 
family [»'turned Friday 
visit at Granite, Okla.

Miss Nona Cousins has 
a position as assistant 
at the American

Erey t'ubine 
visitor Sunday.

ami 
from a

I
accepted j 

tsxikkix'jx'r i 
National Bank 

was an Amarillo

'•* 'njich.ne, Murphy
■alHpH, «fuit

Ihrbed. .ingtn

Par Rent Hu*'»— • 
Garage Rdl relia d> 
**|. Nre Jor T»yW»r.

Owe and twn k d WiW furw»<d»e,l 
ap.rtm.nl. I«w ro««
I,!IU pmd. Trb-phune <-R * « *  »  

M d « « »  (W r.

Mr. «mt Ml*- 
Dimmitt visit«»! 
with friends ami

Andy Nelson of 
here last w«x*k
relatives.

Mrs. Marie j 
over the.

WANTED

Mm W C. Shull ami 
in.* nu-ken returnmt

from a rilp I« Au*,in 
Flags Over Texas

week« ml
and Six

AS w in • tr ia l I. bnj > * • « « «
Io . rant knnr- any-wte-rr in * 
Write the Hlght-mer C .  B“ *

***r—* M s on Cypenai and 
wwrr g  Mg (M i GR

AA.

Martha 
played «•

Jo Bailey U now mi 
Meni »  Beauty Salon

Jhny, and
VimilirtWMhxi g

Mr. and

btoMgical or 
ge.1 In 1317 at 

I Intm

IM-lamt retord 
gprm «rarfare was * • *
Catta Fn the OTOne* 
hraeicing Tartar» entapuR«»
IV  city. ¿ L Z T

aim! from the tdag“ «

THE
FAMILY INN

(formerly l-nmpkin’a Drive-In)
Open Every Day 

Weekdays: 9 a.m .-l 1 P-m- 
Sundays: Noon-11 p.m.
•  Fine Foods
#  Curb &  Window 

Service
FEATURING: 

(MARCOA1. m m  
HAMRI RGERH A

( J R  9 - 2 3 8 2

FORT RICHARDSON
. . .  a long time between paydays I
Across the western face o f Texas, the brooding niins o f forts . . .  here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring back a bloody page in history. 
A  history that tells o f marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A  history 
that tells too o f the hard and lonely life o f the U.S. Arm y troopers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Port Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one o f the more important o f these 
outposts. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Big Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial fo r a bloody massacre. But life in all frontier posts was 
much the same . . .  best expressed by the soldiers themselves, “ a long time 
between paydays.”

BUT IT ISNT SO FAR BETWEEN PAYDAYS N O W  

. . .  with U. S. Savings Bonds I
Today, there can also be a long time between paydays for those who have 
not established the thrift habit. But through the U.S. Savings Bonds program 
you can take care o f this situation quickly and effectively.

For example, with as little as 63* a day you can buy an $18.75 Savings Bond 
every month. Keep this up for 40 months and you'll own a stack o f Bonds 
worth $1,000, at maturity, which cost you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds every payday automatically through the payroll 
savings plan.

Koap Freedom in Your Future with

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
For free Information on the eights end vacation spots 
Of Texes, write TEXAS TOURIST DEVELOPMENT A0ENCY,
Boa TT, Capitol Station, Austin. Te



Funeral Held For 
Mrs. Ora Grimsley

Last rite« tor Mr*. Ora V. 
Gnmsltv formerly at McLean, 
were held Tuesday at the Medley 
Qiurch of Chrkt.

J. C. Stepps and Bright New- 
house. Clarendon Church of Christ 
ministers, officiated, and interment 
was in Rowe Cemetery

Mrs. Grimsley died Sunday after
noon in the Cousins Rest Home 
at Memphis. She was «8

A member of the Medley Church 
of Christ, Mrs Grimsley was horn 
in Tarrant County ami moved to 
Medley in 1914 She lived in 
Groom from 1963 to 1961 and was 
a vocational nurse at Groom Mem
orial Moapital.

She* later lived in McLean before 
moving back to Medley

Surviving are one son, Wallace 
Grimaley of Pampa, formerly of 
McLean; four daughters, Mrs 
Kathryn Latimer. Memphis, Mrs 
Billie Ruth Primrone. Farmington, 
N. M , Mrs Alta Richardson, Lub
bock, and Mrs Wilota Richardson. 
Morton: one sister. Mrs W. E. 
Grimsley. Hedley; 11 grandchildren 
and 12 great grandchildren

Luther Petty returned Sunday af
ter spending several days with his 
brother and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Horace M Petty, at Fort Worth. 
He accompanied Mr and Mrs. H. 
M, Billingsley of Amarillo, who 
visited with his parents and other 
relatives in Dallas Mr Petty's 
daughter. Mrs Nora Loveland of 
Dallas, vuuted with turn at Fort 
Worth

DID TOif 
KNOW THAT:

Visitors in the R T. Wood home 
Sunday were Mr. ami Mrs. Orrin 
Sharp, Mr ami Mrs Eugene Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs D. B Matthews MI. 
all of Caude.

Mr ami Mrs E L. Sanders of 
Stratford visited last week with 
his parents, Mr and Mra. H. H 
Sunders

Mr and Mrs. Fred Smith of 
Amarillo visited his parents. Mr 
and Vlrs. Boyd B Smith, this week,

Mr and Mrs James Smith of 
Amarillo visited over the weekend 
with their parents, Mr and Mrs 
Bill Moore and Mr and Mrs Boyd 
B Smith Their children, Ronnie 
and Vickie, are spending a few 
weeks here with their grandpar
ents.

Marilyn Magee are vacationing in 
New ’ York, where they plan to 
attend the World's Fair On the 
way home, they will visit with 
their sister, Mrs George Zimmer
man and family in Kalamazoo. 
Mich

Mr and Mrs. Truitt Johnson 
ami Mr and Mrs. Hyde Magee
have returned from a vacation to 
Red River, N M

Mrs R. P. Wood of Claude is
visiting her son and his wife, Mr 
and Mrs R. T. Wood.

J D. Back has entern! the Vet
erans Hospital In Albuquerque, N 
M Me is in Ward 6.

a n  h. day

I V  T es » t « »  task« ir «M a  
mlmt pise » e g  ortKsi.l* Time 
unhsnV w e s l i l r  m> af I t e »  m- 
letteli «esen ta li* Im  tw u u sS ls « 
tSw w terku .«. Vupettst weil « e s  
.Itetek h* tKe u m  slU  be asM »  
k m  Ungesse r* Im  l i n d  weil in« 
w l  mmd Im ibc tu ie  le n k  uee 
M U H 1 »  pentiste tjsa lii* I 

nt

Thursday. August te IMS Pg- <

Tracy Lyle Gordin 
Has Birthday Party

Tracy Lyle Gordin, son of Mr 
ami Mrs Gary Lyle Gordin, was 
honored with a dinner on his first ; 
birthday Sunday at the family 
home, 211 North Maddost, In Dumas

innner ami birthday cake were 
served to Tracy's guests

Attending were Mr and Mrs 
Leslie L Gordin, Mr. and Mrs 
Arnold Sharp. Val Sharp. Miss 
Dorothy Beasley and Jack Back, 
all of McLean and Mrs Muflie 
< lordm (Tracy ■ great grandmoth
er» of Dewey. Okla.

Wise taxation Plucking the goose ‘ 
so it won't Mjuawk

Visiting with Mrs Corinne Trim
ble recently were her sister, Mrs 
Itollie Roberts from Orovllle, Calif., 
and her grunt Ison, Gary Trimble of

Mr and Mr». Miro Pitean have 
returned from a vacation In Ind 
tana and points of interest in 
Missouri

716 N. Mala — OR»-!

★  Picture Frame«
★  Furniture

ReAniflhmg 
i ★  FuntHwe Repaif 

Make Anything 
Out of Lumber

WINK GIDEON'S GARAGE 
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS

I Mrs. Don Smith of Amarillo and

Located in Building 
Across Stroet West From 
Cicoro Smith Lumber Co.

TELEPHONE GR 9-2272

McLean

HOSPITAL 
NOTES

VIMTINM HOI RA: 
tS  p.»i. — T:>M :R  
Ns Morning Visiting Noam

ABM M M NR

Silly McAllister. Jo Carolyn 
Bailey, Baby Girl Bailey. Kim 
Sanders. Molly Gray Zelona Guinn, 
J W Morris, Billie Haynes

IHMIMLUJI

Sally McAllister. Jo Carolyn 
Bailey. Baby Glr! Bailey. Kim 
Sanders. Molly Gray. Zelona Guinn, 
Billie Haynes.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiini
EFFICIENT —  DEFEND ABIE

COURTEOUS SERVICE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McUon, Toxos
■ «-i---- --------- 1rMKCp OVNI P i

Phono OR *-2141

1111 il 11 La

Gossett boms wen* Mr «jvt u 
Kenneth Gossett and J„|; „ .. 
point. N. M . Mrs Leon. ^  
WarU Gay. and S t e W \ y T ^  
Phllllt*. Mm O. L. I f c n ÿ j *  
Binile of Pumpa * *

Binks was busily cng.tgrd with 
a spade In the mis! betide ^  
car when a stranger hailed him 

Stranger-Stuck in the mud* 
Rink* (cheerfully l—Oh no |K 

eturlne died here and I'm d im » 
a grave for It. *

Why take a chan.v on ^  
engine dying when you are out m 
the road when perhaps a cti«* 
our staiion would haw d ubjtd 
the trouble -or perh.t;« „ tank of 
Chevron gasoline would have been 
kinder to your motor Drive in to. 
day

Chevron Gas 
Station

OORLL MANTOOTM

Reynolds Foil
C L O R O X  i  •*"  
C R A C K E R S  
MARSHMALLOWS

Economy
sizo

Sunshino 
1 1b pkg.

Sunshino 
14 oz. pkg.

79c
35c
Mt
25c

Extra Largo Sizo

WESSON OIL. 69c
VIENNA

Sausage
TUNA
Salmon

Von Comp

5 *•»
Starkist 
Chunk 
Rag. sizo

DOUBLE TOP 
SAVINGS STAMPS 

EVERY WEDNESDAY
With Purchase of $2.50 or More 

^Exclusive of Cigarettes-

F L O U R
45PUCKETT'S

BEST
S 1b sock 

Hunt'*

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

i
TOR

I

NONE MORE VALUABLE

2'/i size

Peaches 4 ? $1.00

Coffee Mary
land
Club

1  »
3 » can

$1.00
3  8 9 c

59c

75c 
$2 .19

Pink 
Beauty 

Reg. size

Ranch Style

Beans
Del Monte

300 size

8 - $ 1.00
303 size

Spinach 7 - $1.00
Mile High 303 size

Green Beans 7 -  $1.00
Taste Sealed 2Vi size

Apricots 3 '« 83c

POTATOES 
10-79 C

stalk

Ranch Style

Blackeye Peas 2 -  25c
300 size 

♦or

C

HI'C \ Any € %  £  
j  Rovor X  bi 
* 46 oz. con %.»■1 All Rovors I j

Shasta 6 -  49c 1
E

MEADS
ONLY

ïISCUITS
5i3<

Celery 15
¿p e c ia A  in  o u r
M EA T  D EP A R T M EN T

B A C O N
1 # .*>9' 8 5 c
2  jv 1* ' $ 1 .5 9

CR1SC0
---------------- * I  Spiced Luncheon 3 Tb con

76‘ Meat $1.499 lb


